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.CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

f
' Rat per word ; -

- ,
' fet Insertion --w - .... i'

Tbre iortioo
V oa week i IjnertioBt). Be

One autV -

a,x aeatk' toilrMt, per sso. 15
jl months' eeatreet, per ara. 12e
yisimam for aoj( advertisem'l 25

posscealott. allTw or dad, say
der. qaail..Chlaes paeasaBrs.
STOBse or Batire ptaeasanu. sa
bn3 anal prair'e ehickeaa ia the
State of Oregon. Ia violation of
this order, will b proseeutsl as
by law provided.

Dated at Portland. Oregon, this
12th day ol June, A. D., It22.

OREGON STATE GAME COM-
MISSION.

By I. N. FLEISCHER.
Chairman.

Bj GEO. H. KELLY.
Com m isIor.r .

By BLAINE HALLOCK.
Commissioner.

By M. A. LYNCH.
Commissioner.

By L. E, BEAN
Commissioner.

j t NORWICH UNION
jlBB INSURANCE S0C1ETT

W. H. Burghardt, Jr. :.'
Resident0! Agent 4-- 371 State St

MONEY TO LOAN
. On Real Estate

, T. K. FORD
(Ofer Ladd Bush Bank)

L NEW TODAY
SlrloAlZi YOUR J NEIGHBORHOOD

.All Sljth IWttai ate. i Wll.
-- SnrS Grooory. tWw ltM.

SALE MILK - GOATS,FOR
- t-.- i.s dollar a take them both.

B. L. Kow,

THE O.K.-- SHINE SHOP WE CLEAN
eaavaea, 4 aad ;newbaek aad all

' feaey shoe. Ladie", feat aod ehll- -

aren a shoes clcaeed.1 sh.in.-d- , oiled and
j I .i Oualitr Kb Shoo. '17S 8.
Commercial atreeV jU. G. Wilaon.hr

. ehiae th ahae. i

k SIX BOOM STRICTLY MODERN COURT
f street resideBeo at 9550O. Becke
$ , Headrlek, 205 V. . Bank Bldg.

i
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Report That Spring Crop
Will Beat Black Rust is

Cause of Slump

CHICAGO. July S. Indication
of greater liklihood that the
spring crop would beat the blarlt
rust led to lower prices ia the
wheat market today. Closing
quotations were unsettled. 1 3-- $

to 2 cents down, with September
1.14 U2 to 1.14 S- -s and December
1.17 1-- 8 to 1.17 14. Corn an4
oats Jboth lost 1- -4 to 1- -2 cent and
provisions 5 cents to 10c. j

No damage at all tmher by
weather or rust was reported from
the spring wheat " belt, and with
consequent liquidating sales in
progress and a temporary dearth!
of purchasing orders, the market;:
showed much weakness during tba
forenoon . There also was soma
hedging pressure In evidence, aad
offerings of new wheat to arr'ra
were of fair volume. After 4

cents decline from yesterdays'
high point, however, enlarged de
mand from exporters and millers
changed sentiment somewhat and
there was a good deal of covering
on the part of shorts.

Exporters mere said to be buy
Ing rash wbeat to apply on sales
made sometime ago for July-Xu-gu- st

shipments. It was current
gossip too that the first evidence
of mills laying in liberal supp'.let
developed on today's decline 1n
wheat prices. Later, upturns, tn
the market were aided also by es-

timates that the European wheal
crop would be 120,008,000 bush
els less than last year and by an
nouncement of 6,322,000 bushels
decrease in the available supply
total. 1

Kilns in Iowa and Illinois were
a source of weakness in prices of
corn and oats, but expert demand
for corn was more or leas of an
offset. Besides, for the first time
In months, stocks of oats were re-

ported as less than at the corre-
sponding time last year.

Provisions were depressed by a
material increase of warehouse
supplies' at western packing cen-

ters, the gain in meats being the
largest in four years.

HOLDING A 1SB
Adela OaUTaBoa'a Hew

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

CHAPTER NO. 6C 4 ,

HOW RITA BROWN "TOOK."- -

THE LEAD
I have traveled so little in my

life that sleeping cars, and. In-

deed, the very atmosphere of the
big interstate trains affect me
moft pleasurably. I enjoy spec-
ulating as to the kind of persons
who are behind the heavy cur-

tains of the berths, wondering up-

on what errands of Joy or sor-
row, of sordid business or plea-
sure they are bent.

There were but three berths
unoccupied in the car to which sr.
obsequious porter conducted us
when we finally reached the train,
and a hasty comparison ot checks
disclosed the fact that they be-

longed respectively to Dicky, Al-

fred and MaJ. Grarvtland.
"But where U our drawing-room?- "

Rita Brown demanded
impatiently, her voice sounding
shrilly through the silent car.

I saw the porter glance Invo-
luntarily, apprehensively toward
the printed sign; placed conspic-
uously, which read: '

,

"Passengers are sleeping.
Please refrain from loud conver-
sation."

I felt a deciied qualm of dis-

taste for my enforced icompanr
ionrhip with her the next few
day. It-wa- s so eminetly char-
acteristic of her to have kept' the
drawing-roo- check which Dicky
had given her to use if I didn't
catch the train, instead of hand-iir- c;

It to me upon my arrival.
Like her also. was the flamboy
ant Insistence upon "our drawing- -
room. It was the Ineradicable
instinct for display and the claim
ing ot any vet'.y distinction which
was her right. I told myself con
temptuously that sue would have
awakened every sleeping, passen
ger b, the car if she could in or
der to Impress upon them the
tact that she waa traveling In a

drawlng-room- ." v '

Alfred Interposes. i

"Right at the end here. His.
the porter said, after a hurried
scrutiny of th check she banded
him.

"Is it really?" still with shrilt
Impatience.

"Won't take but Just a few
minutes. MUis, the maa returned
with the ready evasiveness of his
race.

"Well, hurry as fast as yor caa
then!" she demanded imperious
ly. "I am exceedingly tired.";
: "Suppose yon tell ns first where
this other room la located?" At
fred Dnrkee's voice drawled behind

ns. holding out the Check
for ther qaarters which leli aatd
Edith were to occupy. : I saw Rita
Drown bite her lip at the
bat her color didn't heighten. It
was too cleverly put on to be cap--

tion. , "A - - , ':!..
There was tn aU&oM impercep

tible tat distinct chsnge la the
porter's manner as he turned to
Alfre4.Loag experience wUh Lil-

lian's Bet' y and' other enlored
sHraals --has tanght aae. that aa

peope la the world eaa K.'- - an
crriBjtl) a mw suets I dlstlnttluns
as thev. I u.ew that oar color
ed atiendH't hsd ticketed RHa
Brown as dee'dedly --not quality
irt his own vocabulary, hat that
be dlotlnctly approved of 'Alfred
Durkeo. Woman-lik- e I foolishly
writhed onder the fesr .that be-raa- se

we shared. the same room
he wold pin the same wenat
ticket upon me that be evidently
had given Rita Brown.

She Gets Ue CToK.: ?
,

le scru'.lniged the ticket care-- '

fully, then turned with a bctf-a-la- g

Kestara. .
-

R!ght this way. ash.It'a Jest
the rxt car." sad then. looking
at tuer- - he raid deferentially : '

"And yoh. Ml!"
,"She is with me." Rita Brown

pnt lit quickly, insistenty, wh!l A

I wqndered anew at her effront-
ery. I Evidently she would stktc
at nothing ia her petty, ridiculous
desire to be considered the lead- -
Ing spirit of the expedition.

The porter .bowed vaguely n
her .direction, and looked at roe

'Et yoh ladies will Jest com
along to the next car," he said
deferentially, there's a vacant
section where you can all be com-

fortable until I get, yoh bertha
made up." :"4V-:- ,

".Thank you, I tald quickly,
bnt Rita Brown bristled. .

'"I netir ssw inch aceommods- - ,

tions, she Bald crossly. "Fancy ,

having to go into the next car to .

wait for one's berth. I've rver
had to do thst before,"

' I reflected sardonically that in
all ptobabltity , she bad traveled
as little or even less than I, and
aa 1 could make no comment
AgTeelng with her, I laid nolhlr-t- .

but followed the porter down the
aisle,

As he walked paat MaJ. Grant-lan- d,

Rita Brown looked demure-
ly at 'the handsome cloak which
still hang upon bis arm.

"Aren't you afraid to keep so
woraerful a thing, as that in an
ordlnsry berth?" she: said provo-catlvel- y.

; :

It was patent to the most un-

observant person thst she expect-- e.

htm to ask her to take charge
ot the beaatiful garment But ho
hesitated oddly before be replied.

"I Intended to ask Mrs. Crj-ha- ra

If she perhaps would like to
keep H with her, - Thes, rooms
get very cold sometimes," ho said. '

"Far better trust It to me."
Rlrt; Brown - retorted tsuRhlngiy.
"Mrs. Graham Is too shy to msk
tisb of It on her own initla'lve II

she frose to death for the want
VI ) .

She fairly pulled the cloak froi
'tis arms, for be made ao move
.ment to give it to her. And aa 1

followed ber down the aiMe t
dUn't know which emotion wav
the stronger wKhln me ar.r al
bfi effrontery or panic at the cold
wrath wh!ch: bad; gathered In
D'cky's eyes.

. (To be continued.)

It used to be that a physician
hadnt much of a vogue nnless he
wore a beard. -

MEN VAIITED
.

for seTTlceit its railroad ma-
chinist, blaaksmiths alieef ,

melal workers, copper. ;

sroltbs, ear Inspertora, boil:
frmakeira, elect rtclans, yip
fitters, tlnneni, cap rtiwlr--'

era, helpet-a- . all cUssest
tier strike Conditio ns beat
expIaiiKtl fay Chart-ma-n lien

Vi Itooper of the United
mates Ksllraad kibor
Boartl. in his1 stateiarnt of
July lat, regardlna; as fol-
lows: r,

"In this case the conflict
Is not between the employer
and the. oppressed employes.
The people of this country
through an act of congress,
aigned by President Wilson,
established a tribunal to de-

cide such l disputes over
wages and working condi-
tions, which are, submitted
.to It In a proper manner,- -

It is the decision ot this tri-
bunal against which the
ahop crtfu re striking.

"Regardless of any ques-
tion ot the right of the men
to strike the men who take
the strikers' places are
merely accepting the wages
and working conditions pre-
scribed by a government'
tribunal and are performing
a public service. They are
not accepting tae 'wages
and. , working condition
which an employer la try lug
to iupose for this reason,
public sentiment and full
government power will pro-
tect the ..men who remain
In their positions and new
men who may come In."

Adequate provisions have
been made'for the full pro-
tection of All employes, the
same as old employes which
have remained loyally at
work. Applicants should
apply to the office of the
superintendent at Portland
(Union n.atlon) or to the
assistant superintendent' at
Roseburg. j. H. DYER, '

General "Manager,
- Southern Pacific Company

FIVR ROOM HOUSE ON PAVEMENT
(ta good coadittoa, modera, large car

aer lot aad eiota to caaaery, caa bebourtl for 322CO, j2m a fire pay

Heyser-Follri- ch System
Phone Okc Thoaaand

Maia Floor 1 rrsutl Bldg.

A, Very Desirable
room comfortable cottage, aiodera
ept aaoeni. Fin coraor, cloc la.

f"- - groaada aad a boa. price
3JOO s the Flaming Realty Co.

341 State atreet. -

tJOOO WILL BUT doOD BUNGALOW,
aontb. paved, garaga aad la goayg to
cation. Knay Perdr, ii Coart etrevt.

COME TO BROWNSMEAD AND LOOK
at the best beaverdam lead ia Amert
ca; sold ia entail tracts at reaaoaable
prices aad easy tertna. Raitroad atatioa
aad aebooL Or wrtte P. O. Bex S2,
Browaamead. Oregon, for fall partio-alara- .

FINE, LOT IN RICHMOND ADDITION
for sale at a aacrifice. Phone 2054 W,

ANDERSON A RUPERT
acceaaere to LaHar A Laflar

INSURANCE !- REAL E8TATE
BONDS LOANS

40 7 Oregoa Bldg.

CITY HOUSES CITY LOTS. BUNGA-lows- ,

small aad large acreage, rloa ia
and far out;, exenangea ia city and
country. Brown A Magee, over Bna-ick'- s

store. State aad Commercial
Phone S5.

MR. HOME BUYER YOU CAN BUY A
ft room bungalow less than a year aid
for $500 less thaa I was offered for
it nine month ago.. Has bsocmeat.
Datch kitchen, closets end sleeping
perch. , $1000 will bsadle it. See it
today. 125 Ltffelle.

A VERY GOOD BUY A 5 ROOM BUN-galo-

modera, with good garsga, cor-
ner lot, east front, glWWO. On fourth
down, bs lanes $30 a month. This is
ena of my beat props, far the money.
Was. Fleming. 341 State street.

SEE ME FOR GOOD BUYS IN REAL
estate. - Raby Pnrdy, 455 Coart street.

FOR SALE MODERN SEVEN ROOM
house. 141 8. Winter St. Inquire
at 575 Court. Pbon 738 W.

Five-roo- new bungalow, furnace, fire-
place, corner lot, paved atreet. fine
view property, for 94000.00.

7 room bungalow, furnace, garage, abund-
ance of fruit. 945C0.OO.

Winnie Pettyjohn
331 & Stat atreet

Special Bargains
New 4 room plaat'red houae; basement.

Price 92100 with 9300 rash. BaL 920
' per month, with interest.
Dendy house oa psved street.

large lot, aoae fruit; for $2000.00;
psrt terms.

New boise; good location, for
$1350.00. Little down, bsl. like rent.

We have several house for rent.
Childs & Bechtel

540 BtatOstreet

A Real Bargain
Nine end on-ha- lf acre of loganberries;

income record good for the psst four
years. Excellent crop now showing.
Half a mile from the city limits, clone

to a dryer. Good water and smsll, well-buil- t

house. Price $6,500. Easy
term.
Square Deal Realty Co.

202 U. 8. Bank Phone 470

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A FIRST
clas large home, I have it.
close in at a moderate price. Do
not misa seeing me about it.

If yoa are looking for bnainess property
I have the best corner in town for
you today.

Gertrude J. M. Page
492 X. Cottage . Phone 1186

SIX ROOM MODERN HOUSE. PRIVATE
water- - syst-- garace, 2 lots, some
fruit.' KK1 down, $15 a month.
Price $2000.

M, J. Hunt
Ladd Rush Buildinr

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

WHEREAS, the State Game
Commifsion of the State of Ore-
gon is authorized under Section
8, Chapter 66, General Laws of
Oregon, 1921, to close auy open
season or open any closed season
in any county or district of the
State ot Oregon for the shooting
and possession of game animals
and birds: ,

NOTICE is hereby given thst
the State Game Commission of
the State of, Oregon has made and
entered and does hereby issue the
following

Order
That the open season as defir

ed In Chapter 1&3. section 3. 01

Jthe General Laws of Oregon of
921, for hunting, killing;, tsk- -

In'g or haviras In possession, alive
or dead, - the following named
game animals and game birds re-

spectively, shall be as follows to-wi- t:

The open season for deer
throughout the entire sttte shall
be and Is hereby declared' to be
from August 20th to October 31st
of oach jresr. both dates inclu-
sive.

The open season for quail and
Chinese pheasants in all section?
oi the state wBere there is an
open season therefor, shall be and
U hereby declared to be from
October lath to October 31st of
each, both dates inclusive.

The open season for grouse or
native pheasan's in all sections
of the state where there ia an
oen seasoik is declared to be
from August 20th to September
20th of each year, both dates in-

clusive.
The open season for sage hens

In all sections of the state where
there is , an open aeasora, la de
clared to be from July 15th to
July Slst ot each 'year, both dates
inclusive.'

The open season for prairie
chickens tn all sections of the
statfc where there is an open sea
son. Is declared to be from Oct
ober .ntv p October 31st of
each year, both dates1 inclusive.

NOTICE is also hereby given
that the changes in the open sea
sons made- by this Order in' no
wise affects the bag limits or o'b
er regulations provided by law
respecting the hnrating for. kill
Ing. taking or having in posse-sio- n.

alive or dead, of snch game
animals and game birds.

Any and all person bnnt'ng
fur, killing, taking or having In

MUSICAL

XfJ HENRT LEE PIANO. 1221 S.
wPitoL Pboae 1017-W- .

yli MABLE SHEPHERD PIANOmr; dance, all ccaakkB. 24" N.
Sterty. .

SJMM CONSERVATORY OF MCSIC
A branrhe taarbt. diplomaa graatod.

" n--. nitet, uirecter. 1237 Coart
,Boae CSS. S

rJ AND JAZZ PIANO PLATING i
7 Icssobs guaranteed. Watermaa

Clark. Mrr.. McCor- -

k Btdg.

rUNERS

JK MULLIOAN PIANO TUNER;irrmug Co. ReDreeDtiti
fiemB viay a ta. Phone M.

bward welp Experienced
kisno toner. Leave orders Will'a

:Maie Store.

DANCING

SIVATE LESSONS IN ALL LATEnance., jira. White. Pboae 273 J.
MUSIC STORES

:0. C. WILL PIANOS.- - PHONO--'

jgranha. aewiac machines. heet mnaicJ
ltaad piano atudies. Reoa-ria- thno- -

l: rrapbf and acwing machines. 432
mate, oalem.

PIANOS

HERMAN CLAY A CO. PIANOS
Steiawaya, Duo-A- rt and ethcra. Moore'
Maaie Houae, 415 Court atreet aad
Maaoale Temple.

TRANSPORTATION

PARKER'S STAGE LINES
J. W. Parker. General Manarrr

'"ALSlTrVN--
7 a.m.,. 1 1 a.m., 5 p.m.

Leaves Siiverton. News Stand :
8 a.m.. 1 p.m., 6 p.m.

Salem-Indepen- d Division
Leaves Halrm Central Stage Terminal;!

7 a.m. S a.m. 11 a.m. 3 p.m. & p.m.
Leaves Monmou:h, Monmouth Hotel:

8:15 a. m., 1 p.m., 6:15 p.m.
Leave IndeMndeare, Beaver Hoi.f.
8:30 a.m. 10 m m. 1:15 p.m. 4 p.m. f-J- t.

We make coonectiona at Salem te alt
parts of the valley. Extra trips by
appointment.

J. W. PARKER, General Mgr.

TRANSFER HAULING

WE MOVE, STORE AND SHIP HOUSR-boW-l
gooJs. Our specialty ia piano

and furniture moving. We alao make
cot ntry trips. We handle the beat coal
and wood. Call on ns for prices. We
give good meaure, good quality and
good service. Lamer Transfer Co.
Phone 930.

CAPITAL CITY TRANSFER CO. J2b
State St. Phone 933.. Distributing
forwarding and storage our specislty.
Get our rates.

WOOD 8AW8

CITY AND COUNTRY WOOD SAWING.
Phone 2046. Fisher Bros.

WOOD SAW I NO PHONE 1131. CITY.
country. Kd. Sproed.

WATER

SALEM WATER, LIGHT ft POWER CO.
Office, 301 South Com'L St. Ten p r
cent discount on domestic fist ratce
paid in advance. No deduction for
absence or any cause unless water is
shut off your premise.

PROFESSIONAL

OPTICIANS

GLASSES FITTED BY DR. U R. BUR- -

dett st the Bow Optical Company,
325 State atreet, opposite Ladd and
Bush' Bank.

POMEROY ft KEENE JEWELERS AND
Optometrists. 388 State.

CHIROPRACTORS ,
.

DR. O. L. SCOTT, P.8.C.. CHIROPRAC- -

tor, 414-1- 0 L. s. Bank Bldg. pbone
87; res, 828-R- .

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

DR8. WHITE AND MARSHALL C06
I'. 8. Bank Bid-- .

. .

DR W. L. MERCER OSTEOPATHIC
Physician and Stirfceon. Kirksville
graduate. 404-40- ('. S. National Bank
Bid. Phone, office P19; res. 614.

BROKEN ARCHES AND OTHER DK
formlties of tho feet corrected without
loss of time from your occupation.
Dr. White ft Marshall, U. S. Bank
Bldg.

DR. JOHN L. LYNCH OSTEOPATHIC
Physician and Surgeon, 4O3-40- 4 Ore- -

fon Bldg. Pbonca, office, 1394; re.

LODGE DIRECTORY

UNITED SPANISH WAR VETERANS.
Camp 5, Armory, First, third Mondays.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE ATTRACTIVE NEW FIVE
room bungalow on south High street.
Price 93700. ' Good terms. W. G.
Krucger, Oregon Bldg. Phone 217.

Good Buys
Largo dairy ranch with equipment, good

build in rs, iuu arrea Of bottom land
Price will take aa first nay
anenfc amall imnroved Dlaea around
94000, near Satem, and $2ooo m i

IVhJ'U1:01" ",
80 acres, 5 miles from Salem on main y

road, 8 acre ia bearing
balaaee in crop except zu acre 3asture and timber, V room bouse
barn. Price for quick sale, g6V
94300 cash balance federal loan. J

insp in a new bungalow, 92450 a
Real Eafate and Fire 1InaoranrV

W. H. Grabenhorst &jCo.s
tit. Q .m a4aa.t10 oiain mwtvsa

Special Bargains
5 room bouse, lot 50x110, city water.

Uilet, elctrie lights, burinr frnit
trees. 9 blocks to school. 4 blocks lo
car. S10OO. gioo cash, bat $15 month
and interest.

4 room bouse, 2 lots, bearing fruit, city
.water, toilet, rick black .soil. 91200.

9225 cask, balance 915 month. ,
5 room bouse 8 block to car, has good

well, black soil. $50, $150 cash, bsl.
910 month. -

Mills (St Copley ,

83m State street

$500 AS FIRST PAYMENT ON THIS
& room bouse snd lot 45x110, garage
toilet aad oath, electric light, on
North Summer street. Pri? 91200.
Be 7

L. A. Hayford
S05 Stat atreet

; Wood's Bargains
Faar room baagslow, eemeat basemeat

garage, good krt and garden, $1400.
Sis room buagalow, south Salem, at less

thaa cost aad we will take a car

S0Paer Una. well located, on maia iigk-way- ,

$60 per acre, worth 9100- - A

rood fruit raoche to trade tor graia
farm. F. L. Wood. 341 State atreu

NEW BUNGALOW PAVEMENT,
beautiful river view. 5 room, modern
with Asrdwood borders aad Datch kit-the- n

Bailt ia buffet aad bookeaae,
fireplace, eemeat ossemeut. Bedaced

haadl aad willto $480; $20O0 will

Heyser-Follri- ch System .

Paono One Thousand
Main Floor Trminal Bldg.

9700 PIANO GOOD AS NEW. 250.

S aae half SO acre
fauThtat i-- goVd condition. 500.

A. C. Bohrnstedt t
407 VaaoBie Tempi Salem. Oregoa

BUY GOOD CORNER N.
t VhertT Late of fruit. Goad borne.
Baby Pnrdy, 455 Coart atreet.

WOOD- -

FOOT ' AND 16 INCH DRY MILL.
Joo4la aav ouaatitj... Tracy Wd . .- Co. Pbon 620.

BEST GRADK MILL WOOD- -ie IXCH.
t ii. ana . rroBipj dalirerr.8pcwl pn on rar lata. We nm aiakedliT7 a aah, ad rrowtfe B4old growth fir aboat Jaly 15. FrdE. WrIU. SOS a Charra. PbBe 1542.

ALL KINDS OF WOOD FOR SALE
dik nr aaa oak. IB iara. Orders
takea for immediate or futare deli- -

V- - F.P; w U-eal- ey Btattoa.
Paono 77F21. .,,

OLD It IM. FIR. S; SECOND. 4 fT, DR

MISOZIJLAXKOUa

FOR SALE 3 WORK HORSES. WAG
on ana narnma. uooa milk row. 2 1

N. Broadway.

FOB BALE TEX HORSE POWER GAS
rutin aBa wooaiaw. ziw Bread-way- .

FOR SALE BEAUTIFUL FOX TER--
ri--r aaa rout poppi-- a. 1030 Carmek.-ta- ,

pboaa 128U.

STORE FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES
yoa moaey o (araitare, toola,

UT. Steiabork Jack Co. 424 Nortfc
Coauaercial. Phooa 523.

FOB BALE BLACKCAP RASPBER-ri- e

at Nob Hill grocery alwre. South
Commercial atreet. . . .

FOR SALE BULL DOO PUPPIES
mit? Jfd talkia parrot. Ta Bird
and Flower 8tore. 273 Bute.

FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, 10
ccaia a ounaie. uireaiattoB depart' meat, Ore(oa Stateamaa.

LOGANBERRIES $1.25 PER CRATE.
delivered anv part of pity. 75 per
rraie pira inm yoaraair. ZZ33 rar-tronad-

Road. Phono 981-J- . ,

8END A BOX OF OREGON'S FAMOUS
eherrlea to your frieada in tka mt
Give urn, the name and addreaa. we do
the reet. Phone the order if more
--oaTentent. Ward K. Richardeon, 2395
n. rroat, paone 4e.

THE HOC8B OF HALF A MILLION
and one barf aiaa. Wo bay. tell or
excaaBf anytoiBg ana everything la
the line of Jnnk or aeeoad head fooda.
Bee aa before yoa bay or aell. Stein-
beck Jank Co. Remember the place,
ut n. uommereiai oi. rnone ozs.

125 BUYS TEAM .AND HARNESS
Well broke to reach work; 365 buy
black mare, weight 1500; $115 boy a
4 year old mare, weigh 1300. blocky
built; 965 bay good family row, no
better in Marion county. Call at res-
idence, 156 Front St.. Salem. Oregon.

8UMMER LUGGAGE REDUCED WALL
paper remnants, plaster' wallboanl.
Velvet atair carpet, 31.35. Endur-
ance high grade bona paint, Kalso-min- a,

I On poad Cotton mattresses,
98.60, Steel springs $5.00. Max
O. Buren, 179 N. Commercial Bt.

"Beautiful 'Oregon Rose"
aad elevea other Oregoa aopga. together

with a fine collection of patriotic
aoaga, eacred aoaga and many old time
favorite

ALL FOR 25a
(Special price in quantity Iota)

Especially adaptable for achool, commun-
ity or home ainging. Send for

. The Western Songster
76 pages, now la ita third edition.

ruDiisnea ny
OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY

21S 8. Commercial St. Salem, Or.

FOR RENT

FLATS

FOR RENT FULLY FURNISHED
modera first floor fist at 666 Ferry
street. $60 a vnonth. ' Apply t States,
man Aasiaes office. Pbon 23. . ,

r0R RENT f rjLLY FURNISHED
modera fiv room flat, at 664 A Fer
ry atreet. $50 a month. Immediate
possession. Apply at Statesman of
fie. Pfjoo 23.

ROOMS

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM REASON,
able, 160 Court street

ARLINGTON HOTEL CLEAN. COST i
50e op. 4o2 state.

-

MODERN ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN
Ceatrally located. Mast giv nam aad'
reference. Address A, care Stateamaa.

FOR RENT SUITE OF ROOMS WITH
private bath, also aiagl room a. 103U
Cbmneketa atreet. Pbon 1380. -

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

'iHT?''iS52i,rS Phai!' tT
WANTED USED FURWITURB. WE

buy for cash aad pay the beat price.
Phone 1301-M- . r.. r. Kteaier.

WANTED FURNITURE. TOOLS, MA- -

, ehinery, atock, ete. Will buy lor rasn
or aril on commission. rwui s.Woodry, the euctionecr.

WANTED EVERYTHING IN HARD--

ware ana rarnunre. w price pw.
THE CAPITAL HARDWARE

A FURNITURE CO.
295 N. Commercial St. rnone v7
nwiivPhoao 511.

CHERRIES WANTED --t PREMIUM
paid for urg fancy quality, aio
want rnrranta and blakcapa. Ward
K. , Richardaon. Phone- - 404: '

WB ARE ALWAYS IN THE MARKET
for Junk, machinery, mrniiur aaa v- -

knuhobt meeoaat-tv- . Steiabock
Jnnn C. 424 N. Commercial. Pboae
828.

CHERRIES WE ARE RECEIVING
Karal Aaa aaa wawnonso csvmra
at - Maeoa-Elarnte- a warenonaa, cornel
Hia-- and Mill atreet. and will COB

tlnna from 7 n' clock ia th BloralBt
until 7 at algbt. Suadaya and bolidsys
included, until the crop is nil in. We
want tham now. Don't wait until they
get overripe and let tho rata poil
them. W it paylas tk kifhett prtc
la Salem and can aa any amount

all black ?ner-i-i-th but have. Deliver
.i Um rim Brothers warehouse.

Trad aad Higk street. Lyoaa CaL
Glaee Fruit Cow 899 8. High. Phone
806 or call Mangi Broe. 71T.

- BUSINESS CARDS

AUCTIONEER

AUCTIONEER T. N. WOODRT. THE
livestock, famitnr. rest
tioneer. Phone 611 for sale date.
Res. 1610 N. . Hammer.

Auto Directory
TRUCKS

tma a n v no THtriK REO TRUCK.r v ojftMw . . .... nr:tl1921 model, penct. conouwu. . "
trsd for reel estate, prod ne or will

.... Tnia ia an axeeo- -
Uonslly good y. U ?. .r1
good bargsia PP,y,l?,Bl'1' ,"
or can. ne -- -

BATTERY AND EXXCTRIOTAV

ittm vi rrraiPUV! EXPERT TKOU'
ble shooting, i 818 . mgn.

PRESTO .LITE BATTERY , 8EKV ivw.
Station. Kvpert battery aa c.vr.
work, farris Bra. Phone 1803, 418
Coart. ' ' - "

ACETYXEVB WXLDINO

IRON. STEEL. BRASS, ALCMINDM- -r

Br nc th niece. uso-wa- a

C. 8S7 Coart. -
vjszo OARS

FOR RALE 1923 FORD. 350. PHONE
1T .ilOta-J- ,

IRead the Classiried Ads.

TIRES AJID ACCZMORIZa

USED PARTS I S TO Vt OFF. MIKE'S
Aata Wrrckisc Hoo. . 424 North
CaaimarriaL Pboaa 523.

10,0f0 MILE Gl'ARAXTEE AGAINST
atuae hrai. rial rata and bkwoot.
The Hjrdra-Toro- a Tire, (or, aaU b IraPark ator. 12lh and Italic. Pkaaa 9.

BEAUTY PARLORS

NOW OPERATING MODEL BEAUTY
Parlor. 110 North Commercial atreet.
Phone 956.

CHINESE PHTSICIAN

L. M. HUM CrRES ANY KNOWN
diarane. 153 8. Hih St, pbon 283.

OA-B- T8 AJTD 1T.UTT BUGS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC WE NOW
weave flaff rata made oat of old car-
pet a, aay leaf in or wtdtfe yoa deaire.
We alao re-fi- t, ra-ao- aad aiao carpeta.
Feather reaovatiaf aad mattraaa ateam
ing and Salem Carpet
Clean iag aad Flaff Rag Wert. Pbobc
1164.

DRUG STORES

BREWER DRUG CO. 405 COURT
Pboae 134.

ELECTRICIAN'S

SECl'RE MY FIGURES ON WIRING
By contract: by hour. At prewar
price. H. W. Hatch. Phone 1202 J.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

FURNITURE REPAIRED OR MADE TO
order. Reftniahing and apbolatering
a apecialty. Phone 1742. Brown and
Grovea. 1201 Soath Commercial.

rXORISTS

CHp0bn484El:T PEAS

CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL PIECES
Delivery. C. r. Breithaupt, florist, 1U
North Liberty atreet. Pboaa 380. f--t

FIXAHCIAL

LOANS ON GOOD CITY PROPERTY- -!
Plenty of moaey; aa delay. Cm
331 V Htate street.

MARION-POL- COUNTY FARM LOAl
association has money to loan at Sf
percent. W. D." Smith, secret rj tree
arer. 303 Salem Bank of Commerf

.4

$1000 TO LOAN ON REAL ESTAlf
Money now waiting. ,f

M. J. Hunt I
Ladd ft Bush Building

20 YEAR FARM LOANS ON RtRf
credit plsn, proviaionsr
lowed. We will finance you for a as

rate of interest than any firm oa
coast. M

Private money to loan on either ritj,r
country property.

R, VY, Marsters
411 Oregon Building

Ladies' Wearing Appar
DRESSMAKINa

RUTH McADAMS DRESSMAKER, 38
South 12th. Phone 1824-M-.

CARRIE FISHER DRESSMA0G,
designing. Spcer corset to;ter.
2 McCornack Bldg. ff

WANTED SEWINO TO DO AT BBE.
Children' dresses and any ki of
plain sewing. 895 Hine and list
street, aontb. ii

THE ADSITT8 ARE PREPARE! TO
do any and all kind of ladie stor-
ing, for old and aew customers. 652
N. 12th St. Pbon 2085 R Li

MAUD SIMONS. DESSMAKER 1710
Bellevue St. If

HEMSTITCHING pi

"NEEDLEWORK SHOP" ALL NDS
of fancy work and herastitchmdon.
121 S. Commercial street. ?

MRS. BRECKENRIDGE HEMafTCH-ing- .

Mail orders solicited. I'li 19th
Phoa 174 M. ti

8ALEM ELITE HEM ST ITS ING,
nleatia. button. iltBDiu saasedla- -
work. 329 Oreren Bid. Pbe 370.

MRS. C. E. MILLER HEMSTfHING.
Stamping, braiding, hand easaidery,
battona. Room 10, over Millet atore.
Salem, Oregon. Pbone 117.f

MILLINERY ii
HATS FROM $1 CP MRfC. A.

Grimm. 519 Court atreet. i

INSURANCE

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSRANCE
company. J. V. Baicn, ageagoom a.
McCornack Bide. Pbone

'If"
JUNK STORES

WE BUY JUNK, RAGS, RUBBg, BOT- -

ties, iron, furniture, noasea good.
Be n beor buying or aelh Houae
of ' half millioa and one argaias.
Steiabock Junk Co., 423 Kfommer.
eial. Phona 523. t i

LAuftvKIB8 II
SALEM LAUNDRY COMPAN 136 8.

Liberty atreet. Fhonc 2a. Oldest
largest best. Established $ 89.

CAPITAL CITY STEAM LAQJRY '

aaslity work, prompt servt 1264
Broadway. Phone tea.

MEDICAL

MOUNTAIN BALM COUGH gtlEDY- -
Pbone 517 W. 4.

PAIN TIN0 CONTRACTS

PAINTING AND DECORATB HIH
rlsss work for particular safe. u.

contractor. 86$ fcth High,
Pbon 645 J. f

KUKSERT 8TOC

FRUITLASD NURSERYrH LARGE
atock of Italian prune tt and tlo
all kinda of lead in r r? atock

- for fall delivery. Pb 161
a 14th atreet. ff

COMPLETE LINE TREES i-- SMALL
fruits, ornamental. ap city Nor-aer-

Co 426 Oregun Bid Phone 7.
PLUMBING

PLUMBING REPAIRIXCakd COIL
work. Pboae isstj. na 127 Uatea
atreet. A. L. Godfrey., j

PERFUME AND TOtLETiBUCLES

CALIFORNIA PERFUME D. Ex
tracts, toilet artKiea. t irt Meyer.
170 Soath 23rd. Pboatj2

RESTAURANT

HUtl RETAURANT N UEASON
able prices, .,. S9 -

High. t
NOODLE FARIga,

WA HONG NOODLE JOUSE. 439
Ferry. r i

BIN SIN NOODLE HObx CHOP
sney, 40c; pufiea rwej. Boodles.
xwc; inea noouics, aw jgg g- - iid
erty. . ' 1 1

SECOND HANBloDS

HIGHEST PRICES PAIIoa SEcOND
band clothing and . Ala do- deaainr, pressing sad p,irla. Call
aad deliver. Capital WBanae. 342
North Commercial. r,e 1368-W- .

WR BUY AND SELL. tOSD HAND
goods af all kinds: pj tittmt. k;seas, collars, collar a, tools aad
chains. Fred Seated! 85a Coaler

, street.' t
STOVES AND SWVJjjjw AIEINO

STOVES REBUILT AS REPAIRED
40 years fipertflw.hU,, jiatiMal
feuce, aiiea 26 to HaVae high.

t Paints, oil and wra logaa-Weir- v

and nop hoes ui im and
Stove Works. 350, C,. mttt. Pboae
124.

iCAVxr:s
SALEM SCAVENGE I 3ARBAGE, BE-fus- e

of alt kinds Ted Geaspaola
eleaaed. Phone 1 ,

I SALEMMARKETS I
4

BUTHtO PRICES
atay aad Oram

Waeal, $1.04 Q i.io ha; aata. 90
55 ha.

Egg. Battarf at., Batter. MUk
Ratlerat, 42c; milk. $2 10 cwi; eggs.

10c.
Poultry

Heavy kena, 20 4 lie: light keaa1: acd'um. 18c; rooster. 10c; Broilers
25 V 30e.

Livestock
Hogs, 911-25- ; dressed bogs, 14c; top

steers, 6c; cows. 4 4 4V,c; lamb. 8a
RETAIL PRICEo
Egg aad Batter

Eggs. 22c; creamery batter 45 (i 50.

Portland Bay Int; Prleca
EOGS. POULTRY AND MEATS
BUTTERFAT FIRM. SCARCE

Number one chnrninr cream, 43 V 44c
f.o.b. Portland; unoVrjrrade, 41c.

EGGS STEADY
Current receipt. 19 t 21c; white hen-

neries, 23 J 24e dl'd. (These quotations
are based oa pneae received far tka boh
of day'a receipts by. local Jobber ao
creameries.)

LIVE POULTRY STEADY
tLess eemmissiaa). heavy hen. 21 41 22
lb.; do, light 14 15e; broiler, rock
and Red. 34 25c; leghorns 1$ $2 20e;
old roosters, 10 coats ; daeka, waist
Pekint, young, 24 25c; old ducka, 18

20.
DRESSED MEATS FIRM. SCARCE

Less eommiaaloa) Choice light aos
151,4 lc; nadcrgrades, 13 15c:
veal, top grade. 13 4 ft 14c; under
grades, 10 J 12c

HAT AND BA7JI
HAY FIRM

(Delivered Partlaad), Valley Tiatotky
918 20 toa; Eastera Oregoa Timothy
$22 24 toa; alfalfa, $16 16.50 toa;
clover $14 tea; oat aad vetch $15 16
ton; atraw $8 9 ton.

GRAIN FIRM AND HIGHER
(Track, Portland) Wheat. '91.10

scorn, $1.16: oats. $32; Eastern yel
low corn, f30 a ton.

FatVIT
Strawberries, $2 i 2.10 crste; esr-t- v

cherries, 8 49 12c lb; early peachea
$1.25 bos: apneota. $1 1.25 bos:

dotmeberries, $1:50 bos: raspberries,
$1.75 ft 2: rnrranta $1 1.25; tosae
lerrir, $1 1.10.

VEGETABLES
VEGETABLES STEADY

No. 1 potatota. 75 85e tat ; Oregot
cabbage, 2 2 e IB; parsnip. 1c lb;
carrota, 25c doxen bunchea; turnips and
Jbeets, 25c doxen; green peas, 4 (ft 6
lb. ; green onion, 25c.

WOOL
WOOL STEADY

Coarse valley wool. 15 18c; medium
20 25c; fine 25 30c.

HOPS
HOPS 8TEADY

1921 Crop nominal at 11 15.

STOCK mm
ns

Mexican Oils, However, Af
fected by Adverse Con-ditio- ns

in Big Fields

NEW YORK, July 6. Prices in
today's stock market tended high'
er, except for Mexican oils which
again were affected by reports of
adverse conditions in the target
producing fields.

Relaxed money rates and thi
more conciliatory attitude attrib
uted to labor leaders in the rail
way strike revived speculative in
terests, especially in transporta-
tions which were stronger and
more active than at any time in
many weeks.

Final quotations for the lead
ing trans-continenta- ls, coalers nnd
trunk lines, particularly Canadian
Pacific. Union Pacific, Illinol
Central, New York Central, Read
ing, Baltimore and Ohio and New
Haven Were 2 to almost 5 points
over the previous day's close.'

United. States steel rose 2 1-- 2

points with American and Bald-
win Locomotive, Studebaker and
the popular coppers. Baying of
steels was based on the belief that
federal approval soon would be
given to the three company mer-
ger and the demand for eaulp--

extensive contracts (or railway
supplies were impending.

Mexican Petroleum rallied
briskly from its extreme depres-
sion, but registered a net loss of
1 1-- 4 points, while Pan-Americ- an

Petroleum "A" finished at a gain
of 1 5-- 8 points. Domestic Oils
were mainly better with Standard
Oil of New Jersey as the foremost
feature at a gain of j 4. Mis-

cellaneous stocks and several ot
the utilities also figured in the
day's movement at gains of 1 to
2 points. Sales amounted to a"0,--
000 shares.

Although call loans rose to 5
per cent in the market's later per
iod, practically all the day's funds
were placed at the opening rate
of 4 1-- 4 per cent and 30 and 60
day loans were freely offered at
per cent.

The one disquieting develop-
ment was the further collapse of
international exchanges. Sterling
reacted only slightly, but the Ger-
man mark felt to the lowest quo
tation in Its history here at
.0213-8- . French, Italian and
Belgian bills added to prerions
day's reversal byi additional losses
of 20 to 30 points.

JFKU1T

NEW YORK, July Erapo- -

rated apples dull; prunes steady,
Apricots scarce. Peaches quiet.

CHERRY PICKERS tWAiNTED PA Y-l-

te. Free treoepdrtation from Cen-

ter atfwet bridge. Phoae 17P24.
, rivftrRRIEH 00 CENTS A CRATE.

T. . raboita. - AO 1 i Loeual Pboae
.

v

ynnny ROOM BOMS Hi KING-- '
j weed-a- 93SOO. Reuaoaabl tenna or
toldi'r . Becke Hndri-k- ,

' JOS C. 8. Bank Bldr. ' r

inarJL'LT lat BlXi KEYS OJI RFSO.
.. Kiadrr plaaaa phone 1003 W or leave

at this tiiMi; rowaro. -

"
:i-- p TOCK ACTO INSURED WTO

h Wandlar Foly, afliro r
' :Baih Baak m W writ all lina

FOR SALE TEAM OF MARES. ONE
- ii d one 13 years old. harness aad -

; Hchattler wagon. 8j inch akein.t Sea
f Tsemas McNanneryi at Clearwater's

Stable, Ferry atreet. - ? ;

WtNTED EXPERT iMECHANIC MUST
be thoroughly familiar with Ford car

i as well as other makes. Harbion
t a CWrvemnd, 229 State St. Phone 298

FURNITURE! AND RtXJS FOR
sale. Two Wilton aad on Aimln-icr- ,

PnetleaUy Oak typewriter
desk and large office tables and etc.
Beam 1. Patten Bldg.

TWO FI.AT8 FOR RENT BOTH 5
' reeeaa fnmished. 50 each.- - Alao a

room boaao at $20 aad a & room
' with lorn ace. fireplace at 935. Any

or all will lease. Beck Hendricks.
205 D. 8. Bank Bldg. i i

WANTED FEW LOGANBERRY PICK-ers- .
Yard mile from town: traaspor-tatio- a

to and from yard. Good camp-int- .

,W. C. Dibble. 729 JI.' Liberty
street. Phone 753-W- .

. ,

FOB BALE SEVEN ROOM HOUSE AT
, 208 Bush atreet. Garag. Lot 80
, On block U ear line. Price

fJSOO. Good twrraa. W. O. Kraeger,
Oregoa Bldg. ' fapne 217. .

WANTED TO LEASER-STOR- E BUILD- -

. ing with fUteres, for grocery atore
f aad meat market, worta oaiem pre-- .
... Ierred. Phone 1546 W. .it.

BONE COUPLE THAT RENTS e ' WE
. kave maay fonw aad five room homes
that mar Ml aougnt , a reaaoaaaie' term aad reasonable ; priced nowJ
Heversl bread new. Before yea shoot

i another month' a rent see a few of
" 'th e. Immediat possession on maay.

Beck ft Hendricks, 205 V. S. Bank
Baildiag. . - . I M ' J

. - -Best Buys
6 mm medens bungalow, $.1000. -

7' room strictly, modern" bungalow, 5500
? euy terms, i t T :

7 rewna. i ,' Nortk ' Summer, it inter- -

ested ace mo. - ' -
; '

10 acre bearing logs n a, fair bnilding
very ekxe.tn, has pM over 10 net I

far last 5 years. $6500, $I0O0 cash. I

balance 810(10 annrallr at Vk
30 late la Oaka additjea ler aalo very

'
4 rheap. I .... f

' :-- Socolofsky i
f 341 State ' ' '

EMPLOYMENT

MALS

FURSITCRI PACKED AND CRATED j

bv an esuert. . Get nay Price f irat,
- i Phase 1391-M- . ' 1;: c - -

8CRSERT ? BUDDERS 1 WANTED
Waahlagtoa' Naraery , Company Top-- j

aeaiah, Wash. . -

YOUNG MAN WANTS BOOKKEEPING
position jaBaJem or In surrounding

, town; can operate . posting macnine.
j "M3a - ear Btateamaa.

Wanted iK!ERnETia YOUNG MAN
, k. k ka aalliaa life
' iBssraa, ktocka or advertising. Must 1

; a able u devoU am anttr tim aaa
t se amotuoaa for advaaeesneas. - bhii have the swnr to preaeat haainess

preposjitloa t mercuania aaa pwr.-- '
aiokal anan. Ana war la vour OWB hand- -

. writlne. atatlnc aaa, adaeatloaat analh
fiestiMS, exparieaoa aa solicitor, ete.

3 Address "I-Mo- 81."". Bttesmaa suns
MALB AJtlj rEMALE

WAVrrO- - LOGANBERRY PICKERS
.lor I 'aero field;: good camp, good

ater; free wood; 2 to mile aat of
' Atrium. Call 100F3.

WANTHD RASPBERRY PICKERS.
: pay a cents or better, goow picKing.

t 't raon siFl or 862. c. l. rtm.
LOGANBERRY PICKERS FAMILY OF
..a mwi S to k antiro paten
1 praf acred ; aood caaap grew ad. , A,
, Wilsa, F6. ,-

LOGANBERY PICKERS WANTED
. , cio ia. C. W. . Beecater. raoae

WANTED AT ONCs-V- TEN CHERRY
Pickwrs. . naiun tireferred. but if
neesassry will transfer pickers ' from
Center sad Commercial streets to and

f team work. . Phone laso-i- t r nvm.
WASTEDHALF DOZEN RED RASP- -

berry nickers at one. 11 I 24 box
f erate. M ii aoatheaat of Chem aw a.

- Liphart.
IjOOANBERRY PICKERS PICK MORN- -

mia only, r No children. One block
wst wf msisoloam. Thlelsoa

WANTED MEN JAND WOMEN TO
. tak farm aanar aubacrntkna. A good

" acapoition to the right people. Adores
' 5, . rsetrie UeaBestead, matesasaa oiag.

nawss, ur.

j I , PERSONAL- -

GET MARRIED BEST-- MATRIMONIAL
psper published. Free for atamp. Uor--

rusnaaasBt. Toledo. Ohio.

FOR SALE
FARM TAPER

IF YOU WANT TO GET THE BEST
farm A H a tk. Paeifle

' Hama teul, ' Salaia. Orecea, for tbre
- montas' trial suotcnptioa. ateatioa
k ad. '

POUXTKT
POCLTRTMIS BEND F.IGHT TWO-- .

cent siamna for aoeclal three asoatba
tor tae beat aaa aiaest jouraai

th weas. The art Icte . Sad adver--

.
u!rUv'ra,,f Ul.ttJlL I l

Breeders VI tin miriuwni,t....K ... t l I .l a,IWH'T tt,IIIl, VIMM

""" atreot, Sntem, Oreeau.
Vs Cuteaaaa aaaUU4 AAA


